
Irrigator Pro  
Installation Instructions for 

Windows 7 

Master Instructions 
1. Turn on your computer. Microsoft Windows will activate. 
2. Uninstall any previous versions of Irrigator Pro for Corn and Irrigator Pro for Cotton by clicking Start, Control Panel, Add/Remove 

Programs.  Find any and all previous versions of Irrigator Pro for Cotton and Irrigator Pro for Corn, and click Add/Remove.  When 
prompted whether or not you want to remove the program and all of its components, click yes.  If you are prompted to keep or discard 
files that may be shared or otherwise needed on your computer, click Remove None. 

3. Place the Irrigator Pro CD-ROM disc in the CD-ROM drive of the computer. 
4.The disk will not automatically activate, double click on My Computer and locate the CD Disk Drive, which is usually Drive D:\.   
5. Click once on your CD-ROM drive. A setup.exe icon will appear. 
5.  Right Click on the selected setup.exe then select  Run As Administrator   
6. *Note* If you are installing Irrigator Pro for Peanuts for the first time, you will also need to install the Peanut Variety and Soil Type 

Update 2008 fileselect both xp and 2000 option check box. 
7. The Setup wizard will guide you through the installation steps. During the setup process, you will be prompted with a new choice to 

install Irrigator Pro for Cotton, Irrigator Pro for Corn, and/or both simultaneously. By default both are selected to install. If you only 
wish to install a specific one, click the check mark to remove the one you do not wish to install and continue. 

8.  If a conflict arises during installation select Ignore or Keep as you may already have the file on your computer.   If you receive a 
prompt stating that a file on your computer is newer than the one you are installing, click Keep. 

9. Reboot yor computer 
10. These instructions will also work for all Windows operating systems from Windows XP to Windows 7. 

Important Notes to ALL Users: 

If you encounter any problems, please contact Bill Edwards at (229)995-7443 or Staci Ingram at (229) 995-7409. If you receive error messages 
please make note of them before you call. This will help us solve your specific problem(s) faster. Our office hours are from 8:00 a.m. to 4:30 
p.m. Monday through Friday. If we are unable to take your call please leave a message, and we will return your call. We thank you for taking 
the time to evaluate this software and welcome any and all comments. 

Special Note to Windows 7 users:  Each time you begin to open any of the models of Irrigator Pro, you will need to right click on the icon and 
select Run As Adminstrator prior to double clicking to open the program.  If you fail to do so, you will get an error when you try to enter 
data. 

 


